Community Donation Wish List
*Toys, games, and activities help hospitalized children feel more comfortable during their stay. Items for
teenage boys and girls are especially in demand. Please remember all items must be new and unused.

Most Needed Items:
Crayons
Crayola Markers
Play dough
Bubbles
Water color paint
DVD’s (G, PG & PG-13 rated)
Shaving cream
Silly straws
Coloring books
Children’s books
Toy cars

Donation Guidelines








We do not accept items made with latex due to allergies or used items due to infection
risk.
Please do not donate violent or gory toys and games such as play swords and/or play
guns.
For infection control purposes, we cannot accept used stuffed animals of any kind.
Please deliver all items unwrapped.
Due to federal privacy laws, security policies, and infection control, we cannot allow
individuals or groups to personally give their donations to patients or families.
Please do not include donor information or personal sentiments on your donations.
While we cannot accept used items of any kind (toys, books, stuffed animals, dolls,
clothing, etc.), there are many organizations in the community who do. Please consider
donating your used items to one of these organizations, such as Goodwill, Restore, Big
Brothers & Big Sisters of Yellowstone County

Items to Make
Medical Play Dolls
The hospital uses medical play dolls to help children understand medical procedures. Please use
muslin fabric in the following colors: white, beige, and/or light brown.
Medical Play Doll Pattern:
https://intermountainhealthcare.org/-/media/files/facilities/pch/medical-play-doll.pdf?la=en
Medical Play Doll Hospital Gown:
https://intermountainhealthcare.org/-/media/files/facilities/pch/medical-play-doll-gown.pdf?la=en

Wooden Figurines
The hospital passes out wooden figurines for pediatric patients to paint and play during their
hospital admission. These wooden figurines can be in the shape of cars, animals, people etc.
Please make sure all wooden figurines are sanded down with smooth edges.
Wooden Car

Animals

Decoration and Craft Kits
We accept decoration and craft kits for patients to assemble in the hospital. Place all items in
plastic zip storage bags with instructions included. Check out these ideas for craft and decoration
kits:

You do not need to include glue, glitter, paint or scissors in the kits. Do not include items with latex,
which can be found in balloons, rubber gloves, bracelet kits, and craft foam. Some of our patients are
allergic to latex, and it is not allowed in the hospital.

Donation Delivery Information:
(Let’s talk about delivery protocol)

